Accumbal dopamine function in postpartum rats that were raised without their mothers.
Postpartum rats that had been previously raised in an artificial rearing (AR) apparatus, without their mothers or siblings during the preweaning period, show altered maternal responses towards their own offspring in adulthood. In mother-reared (MR) rats, nucleus accumbens (NAC) dopamine (DA) responses to pups evoke a robust sustained rise during the postpartum period and following treatment with estrogen/progesterone parturient-like hormones (Afonso et al., 2009). These MR females had siblings that received AR rearing with varying amounts of preweaning tactile stimulation (ARmin; ARmax). The present study examined NACshell DA responses to pup and food stimuli in these AR rats, and statistically compared them to their MR siblings. Microdialysis samples were collected from adult (90 days postnatal) AR females in different parity states (cycling vs. postpartum, Exp. 1), or after ovariectomy with different hormone treatments (sham vs. hormone, Exp. 2. After basal sample collection, pup and then food stimuli were individually presented to the females in the dialysis chamber. As with their MR siblings, basal DA concentrations were lower and pup-evoked DA responses greater in hormonally-primed AR females than in non-primed AR controls. Compared to their postpartum MR sisters (Exp. 1), AR rats had increased basal DA levels, reduced pup related DA elevations, and disrupted maternal behavior. The postpartum AR impairment in pup-evoked DA was reversed by additional pre-weaning tactile stimulation. Exogenous hormones (Exp. 2) eliminated AR impairments on pup-evoked DA responses. Although MR and AR siblings had comparable DA responses to food stimuli, upon reanalyzing MR data it was found that only postpartum dams had DA responses to pups greater than to food. These data suggest that that the hormonally induced suppression of basal DA levels may reflect saliency of pups which was greater in MR than in AR dams. Preweaning tactile stimulation could partially reverse these effects only in naturally cycling or parturient animals.